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   对采集的 7 个样品进行初筛和复筛, 获得产氢总量较高的菌株
FX12(30 h内产氢量 0.560 L/L)。采用细菌鉴定仪和 16S rRNA测定等
方法对菌株 FX12 进行鉴定，该菌株被命名为克雷伯氏菌（Klebsiella 
sp.）FX12。 
   影响克雷伯氏菌 FX12产氢总量因素的研究结果表明，在微氧条件
（小于 0.025 L/L）下以葡萄糖为碳源可以提高该菌株的产氢总量。产
氢过程中适宜葡萄糖浓度为 0.15～0.2 mol/L，适宜初始 pH值为 7.2～
8.7，适宜菌体密度 OD610值为 0.91，适宜温度范围为 26～39 ℃。 
   通过对影响克雷伯氏菌 FX12产氢总量主要因素的正交实验，确定
了该菌株产氢的最优条件为:葡萄糖浓度 0.2 mol/L，pH7.7，OD610值为
1.00，温度 35 ℃下微氧培养；综合实验结果表明，克雷伯氏菌属
（Klebsiella sp.）FX12在 28 h内产氢量为 2.784 L/L，比复筛时该菌株
的产氢量增长了 399%。 
克雷伯氏菌（Klebsiella sp.）FX12连续传接 20代以后，产氢总量


























Hydrogen energy has been considered as one of the most potential future 
energy for it is pollution-free, high heat value and may be stored and 
transported rather easily. In this research, we have screened a 
high-efficient hydrogen producing strains from the waste of 
sugar-refinery, and figured out some common rules influence the activity 
of hydrogenase and the H2-production yield (e.g. pH, carbon sources, 
glucose concentration, temperature, O2 proportion and cell density). 
Further more, we have optimized the conditions according to the results 
of orthogonal test and thus we could find out the largest H2-production 
yield per liter. 
Klebsiella sp. FX12 has been confirmed to be the target strain as it 
has reached the H2-production yield of 0.560 L/L by screening and secondly 
screening among seven samples collected from the sugar-refinery. Also it
,
s 
been identified as Klebsiella sp. by BBL CrystalTM and 16S rRNA sequencing 
results. 
The results of single-factor test of Klebsiella sp. FX12 suggests that 
the yield can be improved under the condition of low O2 concentration 
(<0.025 v/v) using the glucose as carbon source. The suitable conditions 
are as follows: the initial pH value is 7.2 ～ 8.7, the glucose 
concentration is 0.15～0.2 mol/L, the cell density (OD610) is 0.91 and 
the temperature range is around 26～39 ℃. 
Using orthogonal test optimizes the conditions above, and finally it 
indicates that the ideal H2-producing conditions should be: glucose 
concentration is 0.2 mol/L, pH is 7.7, OD610 is 1.00,the temperature is 
35 ℃(in low O2 concentration).Thus the yield in 28 hours is 2.784 L/L, 
nearly 4 times more than that of the original strain. 
And it shows better stability of Klebsiella sp. FX12 for the yield merely 
decrease 0.255 L/L after 20 times transfer of cultures. 
Besides, the biological characters and metabolism of Klebsiella sp. 
FX12 have been simply studied. 
 























表 1  氢、甲烷和汽油的若干性能比较[1]
 
性质               氢             甲烷         汽油 
一个大气压和                 
300K下的密度（kg/m3）          0.082         0.717         5.11 
燃烧热: HHV（MJ/kg）           141.7         52.68         48.29 
       LHV（MJ/kg）           119.7          46.72        44.79 
300K时的运动粘度（mm2/s）      110          17.2          1.18 
300K时的导热系数（mW/mK）    182.0         34.0         11.2 
在空气中的扩散系数（cm2/s）      0.61          0.189        0.05 
着火极限（容积%）              4—75        5.3—15.0    1.2—6.0 
最小点火能量（mJ）              0.02          0.28         0.25 
绝热火焰温度（K）               2318         2190        ~2470 


































氢能系统 [9-10]。在日本，由能源部主导的 WE-NET(World Energy 











































的能耗仍然较高，一般每立方米氢气电耗为 4.5～5.5 kWh左右。 
1.2.2制氢新工艺 







































(Nostoc) 、 拟 惠 氏 蓝 细 菌 属 (Westiellopsis) 、 聚 球 蓝 细 菌 属























1.3.1.2 产氢生物的产氢性能    
表 2  不同微生物产氢效率比较[37] 
生物类群            代表种属               培养基           最大产氢速率    
                                                        (mmol H2/g·dry·cell·h) 
蓝细菌        
         Oscillatoria sp.Niami BG7     培养基 A除去 NH4Cl         0.3       
Anabaena CA                     ASP-2                2.14     
光合细菌         
   Rhodopseudomonas capsulate    乳酸盐和其它氮源          5.3       
Rhodopseudomonas palustris         糖精废水              1.2       
Rhodospirillium rubrum              有机物               2.5       
厌氧/兼性厌氧细菌   
Clostridium butyricum          培养基中含有葡萄糖        7.3       
Citrobacter intermedius        纤维素、淀粉、葡萄糖        9.5       

































































Yeol Jung 等 [39] 将 Citrobacter sp.Y19 与 Rhodopseudomonas 
palustris P4 混合培养，得到的最大氢产率为 27.1mmol H2/





























    氢酶是一类在生物体内催化氢的产生或消耗的酶，是氢代谢途径
中的关键酶，反应式为： 
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